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Asseu«s necessaty before they can bc assessed.
Particular care must bc observed in des.

REAL PROPERTY cribing, all non-tesident lands in the por-
This must bc valued on an equitable tion of the r(:11 set apart for that purpose.

especially when lots aie sub-divided, asPUBLLSHXD bfONTHLY basis, so that no one will bc imposed onla the irotiesu Lhe M=iripal in the payment of taxes, and the amount the validity of a tax sale depends on aOnr1ý1i:f description in rrcturns ta theWý MRAY, Koma, entered oppositethe names of the owners, correct
A. W. CAgt-IlBLI, C. E. Associ.te occupent or tenant thereof in the roll, County Treasurer. Wiih an imperfect

GLxuer, LL.Bý Editun Care must bc taken in describing real pro- d'escripýion, he ils unable ta entf r them up
Sax con- in his books until this omission is attend-TERMS. $z.oo per âýwý Single capy, toc. perty by giving the proper acreagp,

cession and lot or part of lot, together ed to, and in some instances thîs alio te-XXPIPLATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. This pap« will sults in a payment ta the clerk or itherbc diâýiuued at ore»ut im, ýa:ý jM w4 e,, of with the statistical information required,
wbich sut«zibers wM re=ve ce. cfficial for ex!ra services,PERSONAL PROPERTY.CHANGE OF ADDRESS. SubFmibm, who rwy OCCUPIED RETURNS.champ their »ddýw, siaould givc= notice of sam-, It is in the low valualion and ornissionand m daing se, give buth oW an inew addçm&. County treasurers are required ta supplyCOMMUNICATIONS. contributions of Înterest Lo ta enter personal property on the roll that clerks with a Est of lands in arrears formUMciW off«m ýe Cordially inviied. the.greatest discrepencies exist in the as- taxes, and liable to bc sold therefor during

110W TO REMIZ Cash gh"ld bc sent by -sessment of most municipaliiies. Sectionle=. Dmft, express or muney orders May j9:L1e1Tý the.year. The clerk's duty is ta supplyour ziský 
4j of the Assessment Act authr)rizes them the assessor with a copy of this list, who,OFFICES-»S Etitin Sircet, SL Thomas, TelePhone lot to demand a siatement in writing froni n makinjg his assessment, is to notify aliAddress all communications to any person assessable in respect ta pet,
sonai property in the municipality. It is occupants and owners of these lots, thatTHE MUNIRPAL WORLD, a general complaint that many wealthy their property is liable ta bc sold for taxes.Box 1= St, Thomas, Ont people now eicape payment of taxes on He must also examine the discription of

the lots entered with list, and sec it is cor-incom.e, money, ete. They are generally8T. THOMAS, FfflRUAP.Y 1, 1897. rect and sufficient ta determine the exactthe influential residents, mho have no location of the property. When makingdifficulty in securing a conti;èued assess-The couricil of the Township of West ment ait "Jast year's rates." They will his retuins to the clerk, this list andZorraarc in favor of having a CountY think twice before giving the assessor an assessors entries thereon must be verificciAUditor appointed to assist in auditing incorrect statement in -wriiirig, as Section under oath by the assessQr.
the books of the digèrent townships. 

NIANHOOD FPANCIIISI,,45 provides a penalty for sa doing.
Assessors must býe careful to put on theDOGS.The inspector of the Oxford County roi[ the names of all who areThe dogs must not be ommitted, as tFelîouse.of Industry, reported to the council under the %lanhood Franchise Act, as well1 the net cost pet week, pet intnate ' amount of taxes derived from this source as all ownen,, tenants, hotiseliolders, farm-during the past year was fifty-nine cents. is Tequired in townships to pay for sheep ers'sons,-etc. As a Provincial Efectionkilled. In some townFhipç tags are used, may be brought on at any timc. Tf thisAn effort was made.to secure a scrutiny in athers owners are rcquired ta S'gu a duty is neglected the couricil is put ta theof the ballots in connection with the d" ration as to dogs on leir premises. expense of courts of revision of the assess-County Couricil Election, for the town of In many places, unless the assessor is care ment roll, and more especially the votersjugemil. The judge was unable ta pro- fui ta give no notice of his arriva], he will list, a few complaints agaitist which will

ýe se0awi4g to irregularities in assorting overlook many of man's '«mo5t faithfül cause experises sufficient tu, pay the uýua1Ji the ballots in packets, the friends," who have been consigned to the salary of three or four assessors.deputy returning officer had completed cellar or other secure place by those who ASSESSORs ruloLe.sthilî work sa badly that i, was impassible delight in defrauding their municipality
The sta utory instructions ta assessorsto maire a satisfactory recourit. in addi- out of the dog tax.

are sa numerous and varied that it is im-tion to this, two poli-books are saîd ta SCHOOL SECTIONS. possible, in these colurrins, to explain ailhave been taken from the clerk's office, In townships the proper assessment of their duties. In Order to enable assessorsafter the deputies had made their returns. ail real property with reference ta School and municipal officers to avail themselves4 Section boundaries req tires the asfflsors of the fullest information in refèrenceAt a recount of the votes cast fôr closest attention. Where an owner is as- thereto, we have had prepared a completeCOunty Couricillors in D:vision No. 6 Of sessed for property in différent School Assessor's Guide. For further particu1ar,ý,Leeds 2nd. Grenville, judge McDonald Sections, each parcel. must bc vaitied sS out advertising columns,was called upon to decide a very delicate separately, sa that ihe School Section rates
point. It was found a voter had marktéi will bc levied on the proper amourits. Questions of -Municipal ' policy are fullya b3ilot with two crosses opposite the Special duties are also imposed in connecý discussd during elections, and from thatnarce Of Mr. ý AdamQ, and one opposite tion with assessment of Separaté School time the apathy of the great mAj city ofMr, Whitmarsh. Mr. Hutcheson, on be- supporters, ratepayers is most rinticeable until the
half of Mr. Adams, htld that the ballot POPULATIGIF. collectut prescrits hii accouint. Wuuld it
was good for one vote for Me"rs. Adams not bc weil for.couriciliers to hold publicA correct return of population is mostimd whitmarsh. Mr. Reynolds took the necessary, not only should this include meetings occasionaljy, to discuss the moreopposite view on bt half of Mr. H alladay. important naatters brought before them.viz., tht it should bc tbrown out as a owners families, but every resident, marie It is one thing to shower prýomise5 onwoman and child, in the municipality,spoiled ballot. As the superiý)r courts those ta whom you are Iroking 1 r voteswhether assessed for property or not, Ifhad decided that the number of marks this ils overtoûked the municipality luises on the subsequa: nt day, another ta digcuss
on a ballot opposite a mans tiame, '30 Council work on which yau are actually
long as the voter did nût vote for more probably an amourit tquai to theassessot's engaged, when your seat is safé at least
than he was aitowed to, were not invalid salary in the matter of the legislative for SI)Me months, and whtn the questiion
juâge McDonald held that in this case schocal grants, which are apportioned in of votes dçSs not enter intocohstderarion.proportion to the population.where a voter was entitled to vote for t1wo In the ordinary course of eventi; couticil

NON-RESIDFNT LANDS.men, the fart of any number of marks and people are apt to lose t(mch of oneopposite the narrits of two candidatts did Assessors should ascertain (rom the anothei as the elecnons aradually tecede,
nôt wake the note invalid, hence bc al cleTk, before commçncing woi k the trames and ýhe public interest in municipa af-jt-BrocÀwle rimes. ofaU non-residents who have given notice fairi Snstquently wanes.


